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We would like to offer you a special introductory rate 
THELMA WHEATLEY 
Aged 
Some old women glow with a deep knowing, 
their tender lidded mouths mottled skin 
opening the truths & 
long reptile eyes 
merciful with the century 
scale every part of you, 
everything you've ever been 
in their smiles, 
each twist of deception; 
their furrowed breasts 
breath another secret. 
Thelma Wheatley has published short stories in many 
literary magazines and won several awards includingfor 
best short storyfrom Cross-Canada Writer's Qziarterly. 
I I 
to Wbrnen's concerns of $14.00 for five issues. That's less 
than $3.00 per issue. 
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